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TUESDAY "lORTf I!TG. OCT.' 2.
' Tegislativo Somraary.

The Senate met at 11 oclock, and organized

by tU election of Col. - S. Cheatham, of
Bobeftsob, Speaker, JL K. Walker, of this
city, First Clerk, Wm. A. STrrrKT.of FayetttY
Second Clerk; and Beirs W. G. O'Bbibn of Car- -'

ter, Door-Keepe- r. TLe organization being ceta-plet- e,

the fact was announced to the House,
r and the Senate adjourned. . ,: ;V.' i

TLe House of Representatives met at 11
.' o'clock, and afler prayer by IUv. Mr. Bains,
.. the Oath of Office was administered by lion.
' Jcdos TrsxiB, Credentials presented, end the

House adjourned nntil 2, P. 11. " ' r.. -

lathe BouiexL the evening, eight ballot-

ing) were bad for Speaker, without making an

election, lion. Neil S. Brown recei ving 36, and

; Daniel 6. Donelson, of Sntnner, 85 with two
scattering votes cast by IIeasf. Brown and
DoDfclson. 1 j - -

To THE MEMBERS AND OFFICERS OF THE L,EGIS--

tATCxa. The Secretary of the Merchants' Ex

change, L. II. Hitchcock, and the Librarian of
the Mechanics' Institute, request ns to extend
to the Members and Officers of the Legislature
the freedom of their Beading Boom, opposite

the Sewanee House, during the cession. An
excellent 1? of papers will always be found
there.. '

Sam. T. Taylor, "Em,, Flouting Representative
(rm the counties of Tipton, Fayette and Shelby,
was in the city yesterday, on bis wa? to Nashville.

I We were much pained to see Mr. Taylor ia such
; feeble health. lie has been confined at hoire, by

a dine ape of the most painful character, ever since
tha 18 th of Juh, sod his present journey is the
f rt wbich his physicians have allowed him to make
mice be began to convalesce. "We trust that trav

change of scene, and the moderate excitement
ofy fc!eMtnt official sojourn at the State capital,
ww. et 'XJ, restore turn to-- bis former robust health.
We cormnenfl film to our lriettw at aaeuvilleas a
mbf-- t ttitiiligent; Jiigh-tonet- f gentleman, and ' one of
the "cleverest fclu Sli." This commendation,'

.however, is otineceasaryt.lorvrbpn be is restoruj
to health -- when he- - becotfitsinMmsetf again be
will be irriatible. Memphit 'Eagle and Enquirer,
s$a. .v,.v-.- .'A 'A

Col. Tatloh had not ; arri ved yesterday
inoruing.' We Lope, however, to see him in
bis seat to-da- y. ,

from tl New Orleans Delta, 26th. ;
'

;
- Later from Mexico.
Arrival of the Orizaba..

' The 17. S. Mail steamship Orizaba, Captain Forbes,
arrived this morning from Vera Cruz, with dates
to the 22d lost

We refer our readers to the following letter from
our Vers Cruz correspondent, for the latest items
of Mexican intelligence :

tITTXE raOM MEXICO.

Gloomy Sta! of A fain in MexicoThe Conner-nativ- e

Reaction Inactivity of Alvarez AfairI in
tl XorthThe Different Parties .

"

Via Cacz, September, 21, 1855.
Eds Delta : We appear to have fallen into mel-

ancholy days, indeed. The revolution which look,
ed so premising for the regeneration of this unhap-
py land, now presents a most complicated and un-
satisfactory aspect

The actual condition of Mexico may be thus
summed up. The tyrant at whose feet Liberty was
bleeding, having been deposed and expelled by a

Jonerous and spontaneous effort on the part of the
'uros, or the pure republicans ; the first great step

, towards the restoration of the sovereignty to the
people was accomplished. The next object was, ia
accordance with the plan of Ayntla the Magna-Cliart- d

of the bona fid revolutionists that some of
the chiefs of the movement should assemble at the
capital, and take immediate measures for the es-
tablishment of a permanent government upon the
bases put forth iu said plan, the other chiefs to ei
ercioe ia the meanwhile, each in his respective Slate
or district, the powers delegated or conferred on
aim by that plan.

We have seen how this pnrpose was defeated or
postponed ia the usurpation of the supreme power
by General Carrera, under the name of a provision-
al Central Government, and upon the pretext o(
supporting the revolutionary plan. The eagerness
and indecent baste with which the European diplo-
matic cot pa recognised snd felicitated this spurious
government, was in itself sufficient, had other evi-
dence been wanting, to stigmatize it as a mere con
servative reaction. The sequence proved the jus-
tice of tbis suspicion. The diplomatic corps dis-
covering its egregious error endeavored, rather
awkwardly, it must be admitted, to recede from the

'

false position. .

This withdrawal of their countenance and moral
weight gave the fatal blow to the puny, unsupport-
ed, and almost totally ignored government, the for-

eign bankers and money-lender- s refusing to make
loans to an administration, which, to use an laell-- f

ant phrase, their respective national represent ives
had dropped like a hot potato." The conse-
quents was foreseen, and the eniphemeral govern-
ment clotH-- its exUtence some ten days aero by the
abd cdtiou of Carrera, and the Republic of Mexico
reii'Sins mcffiJa, (headless,) without even the name
of a Federal Government, the chief authorities at
the Capital being the military commander of the
garrison, Gciirl La Vega, and the Civil Governor
of the District, Gen. Minon.

Mt snwhiie, Alvarcg remains inactive at Guervs
co, fifty miles from the capital, and Comotifort is
quietly carrying out the plia in GuaDiyuitO.

la the Northern routes, Uarory Tamarithad pro-nounc- d

ia favor of the "Conservdores," having
pot forth, some time nince, his plan of So Luis,
which profi'Mi'S to be a modification of the plan of
Ayutla, but which is in effect an emasculation of
the sum'. We have no advices front that quarter
since their receipt of the intelligence of Carrera's
renunciation. Titers are rumors, however of has-tihtie-

betw en the forces of Iraro and those of i,

but as yet no confirmation thereof. - "

The latter General (Vidauri) appears to be per-
forming an sltocether independent role, and wa do
tot know whether to regard him as acting in con-

cert with the other chiefs of the revolution, or as
determined on carrying out a separata sovereignty
fir himself, and erecting the States of New Leon,
Chihuahua, Sao Luis Pototi, and part of Zacatecas,
into au independent Republic

Thus I have exhibited a rude outline of the very
enfavorabte prospect for a speedy solution of the
difficulties which distract the ountry.

There Is no doubt that four-fifth- of the popula-
tion sre strongly in favor of ths Plan of Ajutla,
and liberal, constitutional, representative govern,
ment. These sre the rro. On the other hand,
their antagonists prefer a high infallible Church and
JState central despotism. Tbis party. is composed
of the sii!tocrscy of all classes ; professional men,
the clergy, officers of the army, bankers, contra-
ctor, an J the nioniod oligarchs Renerallf-4Uu!a-- ted

and countenanced by ths European ijiploujata.

TLee are the Comtrvtilorrt.
From the abrasion of these two great parties

there is yet a third which wants a constitution, but
is opposed to the Federal system and the absolute
sovereigntv of the Sutes, but who sre eqoally

aver.d to an Irresponsible central despotism. They

desire to have a tu'nd but strong supreme paternal
government sn Utopia more unattainable than
eit'ier ol b above exUemes. These sre the JoJ

The Montevallo (Ai.) UrU save that the far-

mers of iuconnty have commenced picking cotion,
and are sanguine of a larger yield lhaa they eiUui-peer!- ,

under the mpprehinaion that the heavy rains

weuld irtowti injur the crop.

""X

. TiXirESSZZ LEGISLATUE2.
(

5 I SENATE.
: , Kohdat, Oct 1, 1855.

The Legislature of the Bute of Tennessee con-

vened at the Capitol this morning at 11 o'clock, the
following Senators being present : ;

from the counties of Johnson, Carter, Waahicgtoa and
Bullivan, Pxrra. v -

Hawkins. Hancock aod Jefferson, B. F McFiXLAHD.. ,

Greene, Cocke, Sevier and Blount, A J. FLrrcna.
Claiborne, Orainfrer, Anderson and Campbell, Hrrca.
Knox and Roane, 8. R. Kenans.
Morgan. Ecott, Ventres aod Overton, Joes Bowus.
Meigs, McUinn. Polk and Monroe, I. W.Bau4tw.
l'.hea, ledoe, Bradley, JUmilion and liarion, Jobs St.

HtvaoM.
White, Jackson and Karon, Sax. Tosjibt.
Frnith and Sumner, J. W. HaD.
Wilun and lXKalb, W. B. Stokbs.

. Rut tx aok Williamson, R. O- - Zxus.
bdkri nod Manhall, Tnonas Daan.
Warrea. Cannon. Coffee, Orondy and Tan Bnren, J. M.

- Savsi - - - '

Franklin and Ltoooln, Jo. W. CtffBu -

Giles, Lae renoe and Wayne, T. J. Brows. -

Maury, Lewis, Hickman and Uiclcaoo, W.C. TTBirraoava.
DaridsoD, A. w. Josbsob!. - "'
RoberUon, Montgomery and Stewart, Cel. E. &. Cbb&tbtabi.
Benton, Uamtibxeya,Perry, Dccator and Henderson, A. B.

Oalu ' - i

U ardin, KcNalry and Hardeman, J. II. Mbtkj. ' '
, lienry, Weakley and Obion, J. It. C. Atkjvb. , . ; t

Gibson, Carroll and Dyer, Uobt. P. CalflWtXL." ' "

1 1 ayetts and Shelby, C 8. Palmobjl . - .

' On motion of CoL Eoders of Knox, A. P. Hall
of Benton was called to the chair temporarily, and
the roll being called, Hon. Judge Pxppcb of Robert-eo- n

proceeded to administer the oath of office. .

'

CoL Bodgers moved to go into the election of
. Speaker. Carried. . .,,..- - --jj j

. Mr. Btokea- - nominated CoL E. S. Cheatham of
Robertson.

t

'. ,; . r

Mr. Adkins nominated Thomas Dean f Bedford.
On the first ballot, Cheatham received 12 Dean

10, Hall 1, Ilavron 1. 5o election; , ,1
On the second ballot, CoL Cheatham was elected,

. naving received 18 votes and Mr. Dean 11. :

Col. Cheatham was waited upon to the Chair, by
Messrs. RoJgers and Barron, .and addressed the

''Senate as follows: - - - 3

Qtntltmen cfthe Senate: I would be untrue to
myself to withhold upon this occasion, expressions

- of thai ks for the high and responsible position, to
which your generous partiality, rather than any pe-

culiar fitness or merit of my own. Las assigned me.
Outside, then, of the mere conventionalism of such
occasions, I beg permission to present to you my sin-

cere acknowledgments of your kindness, snd to add
that the best exertions of my poor ability, shall be
faithfully expended in a continuous discharge of
the high duties involved in the bpeakership ol tnis
honorable body. Uu practiced in the niceties of
parliamentary usage, I, in advance, appeal to every
Senator, for his assistance and support in the ad
justment of questions that may arise, to the

of our deliberations.
The distinguished gentleman, now, alas, no more,

my personal triend and college cotnpnnua, who Wt
occupied this chair, discharged its duties with an
ability which few may hope to equal, but, which,
nevertheless, his successors all should aspire to emu-
late. -

Senators constituted by the chivalrous freemen
of a grcut State, a co ordinate branch ol the law
making power of their government, let us deter-
mine that no pirtisan feeling shall be brought into
couflict with the great interests which that gener-
ous people have confided to us, and that while we
may honestly differ in .opinion, we will never for-,"gL- 't

that we are all brothers all Tenuesseaiis.

'J Mr. Hall moved that the Senate proceed with the
election of Principal Clerk, which prevailed, and

CoL Johnson nominated II. K. Walker of the
connty of Davidson.

Mr. Brown nominated Mr. F. Bently of Law-

rence. ? :

Oa the first ballot IT. K. Walker was elected.
Mr. Caldwell then moved to go into the election

of Second Clerk, wbich motion prevailed, and
Mr. Palmore of Fayette nominated Win. A Stef'

fey of Fayette, and
Mr. Head nominated W. W. Ferguson of Smith.
On the first ballot Mr. Steffey was elected.
Mr. Rodgers then moved to go into the election

of Door Keeper, and . ' -

Mr. Smith of Carter nominated Brien M. G.
O'Brien of Carter, and Mr. Bowles nominated H,
Hickia of Overton. On the first ballot Mr. O'Brien
was elected.

On motion of Mr. Hall a message was sent to
the House of Representatives notifying tbem that
the Senate was organized and ready for business.

And the Senate adjourned to 10 A. M.

HOUSE OF EEFmSENTATlTES. ,
'

. .
. . .. ,.,t Mokdat, Oct 1, 1855. ;-

-

CoL Ramsey, Secretary of State, having called
the House to order, members from all the district
except three appeared and presented their creden-
tials. The oath of office was therupon administer-
ed to them by Hon. W. K. Tcasxa.

The, absentess are Messrs. Watkins, of Giles,
Psvatt, of Perry and Decatur, and Taylor of Shel-
by, :

On motion of Mr. Kiion, the member fiom Har-
deman, Mr. Wood, was called to the chair. "

- Prayer by Rev. Jno. Raines.
A message from the Senate by Mr Walker, Clerk,

informed the House that body was organized and
ready to proceed to business. " ''

Ou motion the rules of the last General Assem-
bly were adopted for the government of the House.

The House then adjourned, to 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTTERX00N SESSION.
Mr. Watkias of Giles, appeared, was qualified,

aud took his seat. '

Ou motion of Mr. Hatton the House proceeded
to the election ef Speaker, and

Mr. Hatton nominated for thateffice, Null S.
Bkowk, of Davidson. - "

Mr. Travis nominated Dahl. S. Doselsos of
Lawrence. '

The House thereupon voted ss follows: , ,.

Votes, 12.2486 7 8
Brown, SO Sr S6 S8 85 SS 26 86
Donelson, 25 85 85 85 . 85 . 25 85 5
Scattering, s. 2,2 2 2 2 2 2 2

The scattering votes were cast by Messrs Brown
and Donelson.

The Uous-- e then adjourned to 9 o'clock, P. M.
. .

For the Kaihvins True Whlf.
Cultivate Fruit

We are surprised at the apathy cf our citizens
to the cultivation of choice fruits. Niue-teiith- s

of the intelligent, industrious, pains-takin- g and
economical people, who will busy themselves
twelve or fourteen bonrs a day in their ordi-

nary pursuits, will entirely neglect providing
themselves and their families with this luxury,
though they ruey have ample grounds fur the
purjMe, every way fitted for producing it in
profusion. :

We call it a luxury, but it is more properly
one of the necessaries of life, and for the want
of it, ersons frequently become diceased, or
continue so, if disease is indnced from other
canscs, wlien the free use of eeasonable, well-ripen- ed

fruit would Lave restored Uieiu at one-fiftie-th

part of the expense incurred by apoth-

ecaries' and Doctors' bill. Who ever beard
of an ailing family, whether adults or children,
who indulged freely In wholesome fruits, and
abstained from the made-u-p dishes of the cooks!

But it is not as a corrective or medicine on-

ly, that we deem fruit invaluable as an article
of diet. It Las a direct money value, estima-

ble in dollars and cents, for the amount it con-

tributes aa food to the human system. This is

conclusively proved, both theoretically and

jract,ca, for accurate analysis Las shown
t!wit cultivated fruit contain large proportions
fnutritive matter, and experience equally

projes that whelj fruil enters largely into the
"diet of the family, a corrcspontlir diminution
cf other food is always paruit. Aa profit,
then, is directly concerned la the cultivation
of good fruit, we Lope we may command the
favorable attention of our readers for a mo-

ment, while advocating Us increased cultiva-
tion.

Many residence in the city, and nearly all
jn tie country, have yards or grounds suff-

iciently extensive to admit of the cultivation
of some choice fruit tree and, when they
are too limited for these, a few we'l selected

prr.pj-vlte- i csn svldom w aui suitable soil for

rooting or a favorable wall for climbing, with
their prolifio branches. .The yards even of the
city of Nashville, well planted and cultivated
with vines, wonldjield no inconsiderable pro-

portion of tBe grapes required by its citizens.

Tet, how few tables in the city, or even in the
country, are supplied with this delicious fruit
from their ample surroundings 1

The Strawberry is one of the most delicious,
as it ia one of the most wholesome of fruits,
end a patch four rod3 square, ifjudiciously se-

lected and cicely cultivated, . would yield an
abundance for a large family," et not ,"one
household out of every hundred in the Union,
is supplied with any, except sacb aa they boy
or gather from on tilled meadows.

The Cherry is a hardy tree, a prolifio bearer,
and a most delicious fruit, If the fine varieties
be selected, yet you can scarcely fird a good
cherry in this section of the Union.
. . tTli ne- Jrear? . ine,

1 reacn,a- --

ana . the rium , are
abundant bearers, and the richness of their fla
vor is nof surpassed by any that grow, within
or without tho tropics. They have, of late,
Wa eubject to thoir respective scourges, dis-

ease, blight; yellows, and curculia but a mod

erate share of attention lo their proper treat
ment and remedks. will remove each, and af-

ford an ample return to each as will give a
small part of their time to cultivate tuem. -

" If objections ."be etill
'
made to the nice and

discriminating attention required by the fore

going fruits, what possible excuse can we frame

lor tue neglect ot.tnat naray, g,

universally acceptable" fruit, the Applet This,
the King of American fruits will grew every-

where, produce abundantly, and of the choicest
flavor, provided only, lhat a suitable position,
fertile soil, and ' the best varieties adapted to
the locality, bo adopted. If objection can be
alleged against the cultivation of any or each
of the other fruits, none can be successfully
maintained against this. It is a fruit suited to
all tastes, as it runs through any conceivable
shade of flavor; it is in full season from , July
to June, and is equally adapted for nse when
plucked from the tree, as when prepared by an
almost infinite variety of forms by the. moat
fckillfut cjok.-- ; -

.:

We would suggest to pur readers, especially
those 'who aie about -- to make a plantation of
fruits, to be careful in their selection, also the
standing and notoriety of the' Nprsery men
they purchase of. Another desideratum is the
training of the trees in the nursery suitable for
oar .climate all fruit trees should be trained
low in tLis climate. The protection of the stem
aud main branches, and the shading of the
soil in which the roots find their support, from
the powerful rays of the Bah, are absolutely
necessary to the production Iff frnit. This is
to be effected only by working and training the
trees with a low bead, and encouraging a
thrifty growth. We have this well exemplified
in the native forest trees. When forest growth,
their united beads afford ample shade, but-i-f
standing alone, every tree protects its own
stem and roots, throwing out low and wide--

spreading branches for the pnrpose. .
. We look with eagerness to the time when

the South, with t.er selected varieties of Eu
ropean and American frnit, brought njon
Southern grown stocks, will not only be able
to compete with tbe Northern States, but ex
cel. vWe have tbe climate and soil, and all
that devolves upon us is a little diligence and
perseverance. .. . - -

' V, -

DAVID A. .McGEEDY, ,

- Linwood Nnrsery, Nashville, Tenn.

r'.. .'. from the Knoxvtlle Begister, of tbeS6lh.
''

., Our ICaas Meeting. .
.-

The Mass Meeting of the American Party In
this place, on Saturday last, fully met the expecta
tions of its most enthusiastic friends. Besides
many from a distance, die Councils of Old Knox,
came thronging in, in their strength, and before
the hour of speaking arrived, our streets were
alive with hundreds of "SaniV boys, eager to re--
attest tneir attachment to tneir patriotic cause, and
to enlist with fresh zeal under tbe banner of 58.
At 10 o'clock, the procession was formed, and the

multitude under tbe lend of Uen. .J. w. Gillespie,
proceeded to Methodist Hill where every prepartion
bad been made for theiraccommodation.

The Ladles the natural ornaments of the occa-
sion always loveable, but more especially so when
leading their charms to their country 'a cause. Pre
sented an array sufficient to incite the most ungal-la- nt

of Sams vast army to Mdeeds of nobler daring."
The meeting was organized by the appointment

oi ins iouowing u ill certs
- Trendent i MAJ. F. S. HEISKELL, of Knox.

.Viee-Pretiden- Cot. Jahks Asdkrsosi. Capt.
Josktb Jacksos, of Knox; Col. Man. Maetim, of
ieuiora. . . .

Seeretartee : Jas. O. Lctthill, and Jso. M.
Flimiko, of Euox.
The President of the Meeting then submitted tbe

following synopsis of principles and resolves, which
were adopted by acclaim.

Whereat, It is customary on all such occasion as
tin", where a political party is holding a Mass Meet
ing or Convention, for such party to avow ; in some
explicit lorm tneir creeo. ana wnereas, the American
Prtv have this day assembled in Knoxville, in laree
oumoers, tney maae uia louowing report, which
thev propose for adoption by tbis meeting '

r irsi, AioericauB iw rum America, oy wbicu is
meant that Americans ehall make and execute our
laws, and fill all offices of honor and profit, both at
OUH1T7 HUd HUIUIU,

Second, The maintenance of this Union, and tbe
compromises of this Constitution faithfully carried
out . ..... . ...

Tliird,' The absolute exclusion from the Ameri-
can Party, of all sectional doctrines, and the disuse
of the nm influence, or organization of the
American Party, to advance any measure abist
the constitutional rijrhta of tbe- - States, the httau-tio- n

or effect of which shall b to endanger the
prosperity of the Uitioa.- - '

; fourth, UoUnivjhMhe assamptions of power by
the Pope of RomSturough his Bishops, Prelate,
Priests, or MiristaUiA, Catholic Church, as

n iirptmciple, and dangerous to the
liberties of th people. . .

Fifth, Thorough organization in the naturalization
laws of the Federal Governmeat, with such altera-
tions aud amendments, as the interest of the coun-
try demand. -

Sixth, The enactment of more stringent laws for
the protection of tbe purity of the ballot-boi- , by the
State of Tennessee. -

SnemA, Free and reliable Common Schools for
the education of all classes of the people, withHh
Holy Bible as a Text-Boo- k in all our of
learning. , -
- ReeJeed, That the ABasrican rrty, but one year
old in the South, and nofnore than two la- - the
North, see nothing In the result of the - late
elections to discourage tbem, but much to stimulate
them in their tfiVu to save the country from

. . '" 'foreign rule.
Retolved, That ocr Na'iocal Admlnletration, by

its general course of official conduct, together with
the Papal power, of tbis aad other countries,

and should receive tbe nailed condemnation
of ttte American people.

Reiolvtd, That having every confidence is the
wisdom, integrity, and a, of the American
Party, we pledge ourselves to the cordial and seal
oos support, of the nominee of the National Co an
cil, for the Presidency an i when
such nominations are made.

Rmolmd, That we tender cur thaoks to Hon. M.

P. Gentry, for the fraak, open, and eloquent defence
he made of our prutes;, in the lata contest for
Governor; and tho he lost kU clertJun by some
2,000 vote, It la a source of consolation to know
that he received a cutjoritj of the Ug'ii acd native
voters of the Suta.

Hon, Andrew J. Davison, was thea intrndaed.
aud aJirecl the aaJ'snce for icora Ihtn lo

hours. It was no ordinary anxiety manifested by
the people to hear him. " They had witnessed tbe
unscrupulous attempts of the n press
to depreciate his talents, and malign his character.
They had heard Gov. Johnson, in this place, dcri
dingly single him out as a type of the American
Democrats and stigmatize him as a "disappointed,
soured and rejected Democrat," and they had seen,
also, that he bad not even escaped the ungenerous
asaults of the " Government Organ. Tbey were,
therefore, anxious to see and hear him for them-

selves. Nor were they disappointed.
Inasmuch as his speech will be published, we

will not attempt to give even a synopsis of it. It
was replete, from beginning to end, with over
whelming facts and arguments, n resented in a clear.
forcible and convincing manner. His defense of
the American Party, and his exposition of the cor-

ruptions and imbecility of the Pierce dynasty, were
made with a masterly band, and we thought .that
tha worshiDoers of the Administration, if anys uch

' were oresent. must have felt Verily ashamed of their
devotion, , His vinaicauon oi nimseu irom me
defamation of his traducers, was thorough and con-

vincing. The severity with which he . handled
Nicholson, but more especially. Gov. Johnson, was
sU-ou- but not more bo than was merited, and we
cave no aoubt, tour-nun- s oi uis nearer jusuueu
himboth in spirit and language, when he denounced
Gov. Johnson, as be cna, as. a "miseaoie calumnia
tor." --,

Mai. "Donelson.' the assertions of his enemies to
the contrary notwithstanding, is an able man, clear
and strong in his reasoning, wen educated in tne
political history of our country, and possessed of an
independence in the promulgation ofbis sentiments.
which entitles him to the confidence of every true
"American." . ., 7. ; ... , i

Hon." iL' P. Gentry next appeared upon the
stand, and was saluted with an enthusiastic erect
irjsr bv those who had rallied with pleasure around
his standard, i He looked not disheartened, nor cast

. down by his recent defeat, but fresh and vigorous,
as when be bore aloft OOr glorious banner in the
heat of batt'e. " He expressed his gratitude for the
manifestation of confidence East Tennessee had
shown him. His view pf the late .contest and the
prospect of the coming one, was philosophic and
happily expressed. He said that though he was
deteaied, be - was rejoiced to see the evidences

.around him, that the same aoldies who bad rallied
so nobly under bis leadership, were not conquered,
but ready to enlist with renewed zeal under that ol
another. Ou being asked if he was conquered,
"No." he replied,-.- " Iain not conquered. At Lex
ington and Concord and Bunker's Hill, our fathers
achieved much the same triumphs that we have
achieved lu.v lrcima and Tennessee and Alabama,
yet the fires of Liberty still burned upon the altars
of thrir hearts the recollection of their homes and
fire sides still nerved their arms, till the shouts of

- victory swelled from their hosts at Yoi ktown. - And
though our wings have given way on either hund
though cur column has been pierced in the centre,
yet our camp fires are still burning brightly the
thousands enlisted under 'SamV glorious flag still
feel that tbey are fighting for Truth, for Liberty,
and their God, aud ere long a nation will own their
final victory, " As for me, I am not conquered, but
am just beginning to fight ", . .

His speech throughout was beautifully eloquent,
and was well calculated to inspire the hearts of those
who heard him, with fresh attachment to their prin-
ciples. .......,:: -

Hon. John Bell, whose name is a tower ofstrength
to any cause, next appeared upon the stand, and
entered into a calm, yet bold, masterly and fearless
defense of the American party, but a threatening

"cloud coining up suddenly, he was forced Ho deler
his remarks, and the crowd dispersed.
- At nijrht a brilliant display of transparencies sig
nalised the regathering of Sam's forces in front of
the Court House, "When Col. .Bell resumed his
speech. His entire speech was more than two
hours iu length and we regret that bur space
will not permit a more extended notice. We
are assuied, ' however, that we will yet have the
pleasure of publishing it, and then we hope that every
voter in the State .will ponder well his arguments.
Tbey, who charge John "Bell with lukewarmncss
in the American cause, do both the cause and the
man injustice. We have not yet heard a more
able and zealous defense of the American princi-cipl- es

in every particular, than his. Afler defend-
ing the party on th Foreign and Catholic points, he
dwelt with great ability upon the Slavery question,
with an eye that compasses the nation at a glance,
and the sagacity of tbe true Statesman, who rests
not with the appearance of the present, but con-

template the probable events of the future, he hesi-
tated not in declaring the American party, to be the
true party for every Union-lovin- g citizen of Ameri-
ca.

CoL Matt Martin, of Shelbyville, being called for
then came forward, for an hour alternately enchain
ed aud convulsed the crowd by his stirring appeals
and inimitable humor. Tbe Col. is a fine offset to
his brother the "Big Indian" on the other side.

G. M, Lyle, Esq., oi Chattanooga, wound op the
ball with a few pointed and appropriate remarks,
after which, "barn repaired to rest. -

- Prom tha Pulaski True American Citiaen. .

i Prof. J, H. Stewart. - -- '

J. H. Stewart," late Principal' of Giles College,
baa accepted and already entered upon the duties of
Professor of Ancient Languages in the University
of Nashville. , Mr. Stewart is a profound scholar, a
successful teacher, and a good man ; and while we

regret his departure, we congratulate tbe friends
and patrons of the University on the addition of
such a member to tbe Faculty.

W give below some resolutions relative to Prof.
Stewart's departure, adopted at a meeting of the
Students of Giles County :;.

; ' . Sfcrr. 12th, 1855.
The Students of Giles College having learned that

Prof. Stewart had accepted the appointment of
Professor of Languages in the Nashville Univer-- .
ty, held a mass meeting at College Hall, this Sept.,
12th, when the following resolutions were reported
and adopted aa expressive of tbe sense of the meet-
ing: .

- .
Resolved, That we have lost In Prof. Stewart, one

who, for worth and talents, is rarely equaled, snd
one whom we have ever considered as a gentleman
in the true sense of the word, and a scholar of tbe
highest rank. " : -

Renoleed, That we deeply regret the departure ol
Prof. Stewart; aud do hereby lender to him our sin-
cere and heartfelt thanks for the kind aud gentle-
manly manner in which he has discharged bis pro-
fessional duties toward u ; and we extend to him
our kindest and best wishes for his prosperity and

- happiuesa wherever he may go.
Retolved, That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to Prof. Stewart, and also a copy be sent to
tbe office of the "True American Cilizea," with a
request to publish the same. . '

' ' ' -
. r. R. TATL0R, Chairman.

. W. H. McCaUP, Sec'ry. -
.

" ""mmm " " TTmTmmmm
HARPER'S MAGAZINE lor October; Also, J RANK LZ&-LIE- 'S

GAZCTTK Of FASHIONS, can be found at
oat I as a , CBAMJB W. SMITH'S.

...Cotton Factory and Machinery
" t'UU SALE. .

Situated in Vlncennes, Knox eouaty, XndUsa- -

SAlO Mill U YituaW4Jn the reuir of tbia town, en a lot
feet Muare, nt-a- r the Wba nvrr aad junctions of

the ONe and aiiaidaabipi, aod AvauoviUe and Craefordsvilie
sUltrtJ s. -.

Theiu!HJnMInf ta 0 fret toof by (3 wide, tare at r1ee
blfh, no HI of Srick in tbe moat substantial manner. Cotton
Shed, Uiaokstnlth 8non and D veiling House, ea the same kit.
Tbe Bachtimiavoonaijts of 8 spinning frames, carrying one
tbosund any ux spindles, 11 card., S diaviag framea. 8
speeders with 10 spools, 1 do, with U spools, T Mower or
scatter, 1 willow, 1 Up machine, S reels, wiek frame. S lathee,
1 esttieg engine, 8 grinders, yarn press, Ac; 1 engine, sev-
enty horse power, forty loch flue boilers, new, twenty,
eight bet long, with sitosta eoPpr pipes that heat the wholebuilding, shafting, beStiog and eonnecUooe all complete.

- 8 ttd Machinery is all a perfect order, and to any one that
wishes to engage ia tha eotton maonfaeCnring business, at.
npportaat!y U now effee which seldom occur, as the

are engaged ia another business, and will sell
tbe property at ball its aetaaj raine. I'b machinery will be
tuid rtparavarom the ether property If wantod to be tokenot, and at Awch fignree as eaa but satisfy.

' TktecUiUsa for shipping by railroad errfver at this point
eannoc be Mrpaased ia tbe West. Tune wul given enpart of the perchaee where fo4 asenrity can be offered.

Any Intimation wanted can be bad by apptlrson or ad.
?,r?.'VUA',"i' HATa CO., Vineenn- -., Indiana: Wk). B.ii a ra, Pnn or I, a. hajuos. City of J, r.

e 1-- iV . .

. v.,- .- FOB SA1E.
I0FFC2 for sale the fonowlng preperty : One la

1-e-t. aitnatod In adgaMt Bell strort,
bl .n tyr.ot d Wetmore hm. 1 be lot fronts So fret
and ran bock let feet. The tmpiwvwnMnU en n are. a
bwelUng tiente :ia three rootna, entry, back stobisv earrt-ag- e

boom, and a well of good water.
. ALSO A Vacant f -- t. en Sell street, nearly opeo-att- o

the aU, iron tieg Sf;y three iswt aod rnnniac back
ue Lan-lre- aad einety tame row - fenood la.

- And three arty Srct lots in aienSer Addition the
earner ef U.mti and Tulip atrt-et-

JL A. BALLAWC,
c't Geo era! Agent, tin. IT Deaierick tC

Lr.ATllCU lii.l.TIMi--0, hand and for sW
D. fx DICKfcT.

fct4 t v . K. S CSrf street, ebrut. 9

VDELPHI theatre:
Manager takes treat plrasnre In announcing a

with tbe yoon? Trac-dien- ne

sirsa chaklotts wrsxTE, - -
Who win appear bv particular request, tn ner great persona-
tion of JULIKr, la whicli cliaracter she was received witn
nnbouiidtd applauM. t -

, :
A

Tuesday evening win be acted tbe Shakespeare's play of

HOJIEO AXD JCI.IET.
Komeo. ..... Mr. Momma.
Juliet Misa a Wttt.
To conclude with the favorite of FADDY MIXES B0T.

, , Metropolitan Store !

t ? i rA i' eleoast
FALL AND WLMEIl GOODSU

W. A. & J. Q, IIcCLELLAlID'
AEE opening the largest and most elegant stock of FALL

AND WINTER GOODS ever offered by them, and at
prices that cannot fail to tatisfy tbe most fastidious. We par-
ticularly ask the attention of Cash Bayers to oar Stock, aa .we are determined to offer great inducements to this class
of buyers. inEICH DSES3 GOODS.

" Elegant Flounced Silks;
'! .... ' ' f.- puin Moire Antiques; -

- . '. Striped do; - - "

White do, plain and damask;
i i ' - -- ' It. Brocade Silks; .

w .
- piaid Silks, rich and cheap; :

- i Extra super black Silks Eagle braorfs;
' ' Rich Figured, Plain and Watered Silks in Black;

Extra super wide Lyons Velvets, for cloaks A dresses
Rich French M. de Lanes,

. . " Paid Vaiencias; . - ...

French Merinos, aU qualities, extra cheap;
, Plain Wool OeLanes,. r , . T v - --

' - Piaid Rose Silks. - '"
'

MOTJESlirS GOODS. V
t '". . v tnprin's best Winter Bombasines; 4 " ' . :

t , ,i Super Black Tamiso Cloths; - --'
i

Extra Super BNck Merino; . . ? . - '

tupertlne Black Cashmeres; - 1 .'
" " M. de Lnes. "

- ,"; :

"' ' Best Black Alpaccaa, all qualities: ' '
Super Moarnini? Silks, (no lustre;) . ,
Black Chiutr, frinto, Ginghams, Ac, 4o. :

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, &C , &5.
..Bich Velvet Cloaks; '

" Hoire Antique Tftaas; ' '
Elegant Cloth Cloaks, in nil Oolorr, "

. Cheap Cloaks, m great vai lety; ' - " r
" Kletrant Lung Shaws, (m all colors and black;) ' '

GrDts' Traveling Shaws; -

- - , Rich Scarfs; - v'
- - tlegant Square Shawls. - -

' HOSIERY,' GLOVES, to.
Our stjolc of U'iery aod Gloves is tn ire y complete, for

Ladies, lise, ;hildien, OenU and Boys. ,

A complete assortment of Lambs Wool aud Merino Under-
wear, k'r Ladies, Gents and Children. . . t - : -

Gents' Linen Bosoiu Shirts and Col'ars. . -

STAPLE GOODS. V : . "

Our Stock of StaDle Goods is very large and complete, em
bracing everything compatible with good taste and comfort,
and very cheau. Satin Luine, Wool and L'nln Damasks
with Trimn ings to mch lor Curtains ad t ve j low prices
at the MKTKOf olitan si'OKK, 51 and 63 College St.

oct a -

A. B SHANK LAND,
KEAL liSTATK l( It O K 1) 11

....... - A D ,

Negotiator of Commercial Paper and other Securith s

OFUCB No. 25 CHtRKT ST , NASHVILLE, Taa.

FOR SALE:
DWF.LLlNfr, on Summer street, r the residenca

BRICK Cliarles K. Winston. In the main build n th re
are three moms with a kitchen, store-roo- A.--

., in the rear.
Tne t fronts feet on Summer street, and extendi bt.k
116 foot to an alley. - -

BRICK 8TOKK, corner of Cherry and Mu berry streets,
gouih Nashviille au admirable stand fir business. Lit
fronts ii feet oa Cherry street, and extends back 134 feetcn
Mulberry to an alley. -

BKIC'it DWKLLING, Vo. 92 Spring street, corner of Sprirg
and Spruce. Lot fronts Ii (eet on Spring street and runs
back lti. ffet on Spruce. "

A FINIS RESIDENCE, No. 93 Spring street, (the residence
of C. F. Wharton,) containing 6 looms, each SO feet square

sundry 9inail rooms, a two story balcony in rear, kitchen,
Ac, c, all in g io l otder. Lot fronts 6u fet oa Spruce at.,
and extentls lack MSJtf feet, including an alley.

A VALUABLE B iIOK DWELLING, No, 2i Summer t,
next adjoining Odd Fellow's Hull. The house contains 8

large rooms; also S rooms for servant, with kitchen, smoke-hou-- e,

stahles, and earriaee house. ,
"

. A DOUULIS FRAME DWELLING on :rundy street. West
Nashville, (McNairj's Addition,) near the depot of the N. A

C. Railroad, each ennta'ning 8 good rooms.
BRICK. DWELLING, on Gay street, ii doors West of

containing 8 rooms. Lot fronts 30 feet on Gay sU,
and extends ba'k III feet to an alley.

DOGBi.E BRICK DWELLING, No's 63 and M, on McLe-mo- re

street, each containing $ rooms. Lot fronts 50 feet on
McLemore street.

DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING, Immediately in rear of the
property No. 10J, Cedar st. Lot IroaU 84 leet and extends
back 19t feet. vJ,

FRAME DWELLING on Cherry Street, South Nashville,
(next adjoining the residence of Mr. Fraley.) On the lot is

n fine Never Failing Well. Lot fronts 80 feet on Cherry st,
and extendi back 140 feet to an alley.

TWOSTORT BRICK DWELLING on Spring street, 5 min-

utes walk from the N. A C. Railroad Depot, containing 4 large
rooms, a two story balcony, kixhsn and servant's room,
The lot fronts 85 leet on Spring street, and extends back 160

feet. On the lot is an excellent WeU of Water.
SMALL TENEMENT and Valuable Lot on Summer street

near the residence of Dr. C. K. Winston. The lot fronts 6 X
feet, and extends back 176 feet to an alley a. choice oeaUon
for building, and is offered cheap.

TEN ACRES cf valuable Land H miles from the city, on
the N. A C. Kailroad, on which there is a Superb Ner Frame
Dwelling, containing 0 rooms, two-sior- y balcentea In front
and rear, fire pl&ce in eacii room, kitchen, and
ether conveniences also a valuable never failing spring.
The land in the richness of Us soil is unsurpas d by any tn
Davidson county. This place can be obtained in exchange
lor good property In the city oa fair terms.

863 ACRKo Or-- LAND on Stooe' river, about U miles
from the city, being a portion of the homestead of the late
John Huggins, deceased. This bind ia offered at a price
much below its real value.

163 ACRES of Extra Fine Land, 8 miles from the city,
on the Gallatin Turnpike, on which ia a comfortable New
Frame Dwelling. Cistern, Ac.

6--i VACANT LOTS, located In various sections of the city,
(23 in Edgefield,) many of which, It Is bH eved, preent un-

common inducements for permanent investments or for per-

sons of small means, to secure comfortable hames.
Close, prudent buyers, are specially inviwd to call at tha

Office of the undersigned, and learn full partH-ular-s relating
to the property advertised also to tbe terms of payment.

A. B. 8UANKLAND.
eet 9 No. 3 Cherry ft

. ' 100,000 COPII'.S SOLD!!
GREAT STEAMBOAT WORK will be ready on

LLOTD'3 the 2th or October.
ooiTtiti: - ,

First Anpllcstlon rf Stem.
Life of Jji.u Fitch -- Eagraving of his first biat.
life of Robert Fulton Engraving ol his first American Boat

oa the Hudson River. '
Robert Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River Boat Cor-

rect Likeness Full Particulars.
Latrobe's First Boat. "

First Bteubenvilte Boat. '
F'St explosion on the Western Water, from au
Maps of the Western Waters ; Towns, Cities aod dUUnoea

laid down correctly.
List of Steamboat Explosions slnee 1519, Names of Killed

aad Wounded; Ust of Steamboats now sfl iat.
Correct views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, tneinaad, Uulsville,

St. Louis and New Orleans, in lbi ; Sketch of ecb place;
pot ulsiion, business, Ac, Ac

Fast Time of Boats on the Ohio.md Mississippi Rivers.
List of officers on the Western Waters,
The Law With Commen a Life Bonta.
Disasters on the Lakes Names of lost, stilled aad Wounded.
The High Water in 1810. 13S9, 1S47.
List of Plantations on Mississippi River.
Imnortan United ."'tales Supreme Coari Steamboat Decisions

Three hundred pag, wit h one ho .dred engraving-- ; hand-soene- ly

bonnd Uy remitting Oss l'U-a- , (postvpaid,) ye
will receive a copy of the above work.

Orders from the trad solicited, and agenU wanted tn ev-

ery town and oily to canvass for the work.
Add re J4i4. T LLOTD A CO.,
oct 9 - 8m ' 1'esr O.Uce Buildings, Cincinnati, O.

Large Sale
Of Books, fiutionery, Watches, Jewelry, Plated ,

Wars and Fancy Goods Generally. j

liEHJJs t. SHIELDS j

WILL sei' at AL'CriOV on Tues.Ny even nr. Oct 9d, at ,

P. M., and each succeeding evening during
the week, a large and well assortsj a ock of the above goods, t
now receiving and opening, direct from tbe fcatem Citiea,
embracing the various Standard Works in tbe difficreo' de--
partmeow ol Literature, rctence aod Misceilaney, Ae., ,;
with Sttuonerv. Geotlemea'a Dressing Caacs, Ladle's Work
Boxes, ao , Aa

Bale without reserve. Terra , Cash.
CsS. Fox, Aoct'oneer. .

- " ' BEXJ. F. SHlKH8,
42 Public Square, opposite PI inters Bask.

P. A Private Saies during tbe day. ct 1- -td

ltSQl IMTIOX OX COVILni:.1T.
TOOM, NELSOS A CO., 41 Cnion street.

Would call attsnrion to their stock of miscellaneous
Bonks, among which are the following.

Ths Works of Joaa C. Calaoao.
Volume 1 : A Disquiattiott en Govsmmeat and a se

on the Constitation and Creverament of ths
United States. Vols t, I and 4 : The Speeches ef Mr.
Calhoun, delivered In tha Uoost of rp eatalaiives
and Senate ef tho Cuited Statra.

Daniel Webster's Worka 6 vola
Bancroft's History of tits TJaitad StaUa 6 vola
Eamsey's Histary of T& esses.
Bsv aad Coapltta aattcr

Of th United States; giving a full aad oomprshensiva
Review of the Present Condition, Industry and Besouo
ce of the American Coafsdwracy, A&, Ae.

Elstory of B&sktag- -,

Witb a comprehensive account of tha Otifin, Rise and
Progress of the Banks of England, Ac,Ty Lawsun.

Practical Treatise ea BaaElaf .

Py James W. Gtlbart.

Ctatnta laws of Teanass.
tMTTOQS, JISLSO-- I A CO., 4i Cntea attwet, wia be swp-dart-of

the Fad aad Wintor oilfc Krw Books ha too

rartevs eVpartmenta of Uteraturw. octl
' NEtilSOI.JI WASTLD.

wish to way ats or eat rw win yovng swiwt, ,

I Iroaa It to . Ala, tee guod CrtMwsj aad a Bnek j
If fwKosll ILL LA W. PuRTA. I '- , ,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
STLXET SMITHS LIFE AUD LETTES3.

IT. T. BXRST 1 CO. havejost received , Y
SYDNEY SMITH'S UtS ISO LETTERS.

Memoir of tbe Reverend Sydney Smith, by his Daughter,
Lady Holland; with a Selection from his Letters, edited by
Mrs. Austin. S vote., 12mo-- , martin. , ' .

-

A more than common! delightful and wholesome book.
London Critic. " T

Lady Holland has now fulfilled her mother's wish, by
writing such a memoir as will enable the world to under- -
stand her father's character more neartvin Us full integrity. 1
Mrs. Austin, at the same time, bas arranged each of his
letters as could honestly be published, and illustrated them
with a delightful preface full of sound and neipiui comment- -

London Examiner.
Lady Holland has produced a vivid andV Interesting pic

ture of the more private career and domestic life of her
father. A charming pictare of a remarkable man, as he
appeared to his friends and family. London Spectator

Next to a day with Sydney Smith himself, there could !

scarcely be enjoyed a richer treat than the pernaal of this
book.- - It ttawortny memo'taioc one or tee wisest ana
beat, as well aa the wittiest of mc LomUm Literary (ia-eett- e.

... - , ........ '
A more lovely picture has seldom been presented to the

world than that of this brave and bright creature, so rich
wit. humor, hiffh animal soirita. inexhaustible kindliness.

manly independence, sagacious good sense. To read this
book ia a moral tonic It is a lesson In life. It makes as
happier and bettor. And while it does this, it presents more
entertainment tnan any vooa easily naucu, wa ncn aaui
wisdom, In association, in personal gossip about well known
people London Ledger. j

The letters do credit to his honest , hie heart, and his
understanding.- They are a proof of the clearness 01 fits
conceptions, tho vigor and brevity of his statements, and
the prrenni! fertility ef hia comio fancy . London Quar-
terly Review a.. . r -

.' . SVP
-

Valuable Theological Worts. ,

W. T. BERKT 4 CO. have recently received

I The Life and Epltle of Stl Paul,' by the Rev. W. 3.
Conybeare and Rev. J. S. Howson. 9 vols. ?

9 Hippolytos and His Age : or the Beginnings and Proa--
pecu of Christianity, by the Chevalier Bunsen. 9 vols. ,

Davidson's Introtluction to the New Testament. 8 vols.
4 Jeremy Taylor's Whole Works, with his Life and a Crii teal

.;"
1 Examination of his Writings, by Bishop Heber. 10 vols.

0 Barrett's Synopsis of Criticisms on Difficult and Disputed
Passages of the Old Testament. 8 vols.

6 Rev Thomas Boston's Complete Works, with hi Life, Ac.

edited by McMillan. 13 vets, (scarce.) - -

T Morning xercises at Cripplegate, 3U Giles acd South- -

wark, forming a Complete Body of Divinity, by ail the .
. - distinguished Puritan Divines, edited by Nicnnls.' 8 vols.

8 Richard Baxter's Works, with Life, and Essay on hi
1

Genius and Wrtings, by Henry Rogers- -. 4 vols.
9 Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Dr. Chalmers, by

' hia son in-la- Dr. Ilanna. 4 vols , half calf.
10 Chillingworth's Religion of Protestants; A Safe Way to

- Salvation. 1 vol,.. . - . . ' '

11 History of Latin Chris' ianity. Including Ibat of the
Popes to the Pontificate of Nicolas V, by Milman.
8 vols. -

12 Lawson's Bible Cyclopaedia, containing tha Biography, -

Geography and Natural History of the Holy Scriptures.
8 vols.

18 Geneste's Parallel histories of Judah and Israel 9 vola.

14 BUbop Home's complete Works. 9 vols. .

15 Ecclesia tiral Greek Historians; embracing Eusebius'

Constantine and Ecclesiastical History, Socrates' Histo-

ry, Soionvn's Narrative, Theodoret's Ecclesiastical His-

tory, and Evag'lus' History. Vol. . .
i

16 Hard wick's History of the Articles of Religion. vol. j
j

17 Infidelity; its Aspects, Causes and Agencies, by Rev.
Thomas Pearson. 1 vol. j

13 Archbishop Potter's Discourses on Church Government.
t vol. . -

19 The Venerable Bei-- 's Complete Works, in the original

Latin, accompanied by a New English Translation of
the Historical Works. . 12 vols., calf.

20 Robert South's Sermons, Preached upon several ooca- - '

sions. 5 vols., calf. --

81 Robert Uali's Complete Works. 8 vols. .

23 Writings of Arroinius, translated from the Latin. 8 vols.
23 Works of Bishop gage, 8 vols. '

24 Wall's History of Infant Baptis-n- . 4 vols.
25 6ieslers Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. 8 vols.
26 Stephens' History of the Church of Scotland. 4 vols.
27 Doddridge's Family Expositor. 6 vols.

28 Blair's Sermons, with his Life, Ac 4 vols.
29 Robinson's Scripture Characters. 4 vols.
80 Eailie's Commentary on the EpUtie to tha Ephesians.

I vol. . '
81 Neander's Church History. 5 vols,
82 Mason's Spiritual Treasury. 1 vol.
83 Massillon's Sermons, with hi Lire, Ac. 1 vol.
84 Greek Harmony of the Gospel, by Strou 1. 1 voL

85 Life and Works of Thomas Arnold, D. D. 9 vola., halT
calf. .

86 l almet's Dictionary of the Holy Bible. 1 voL
j25 . .

SCOTT'S LITTLE GtATt V

CORN .VND COBB 3IILL.
rpHERE are features connected with this mill worthy of)

a. coosHieraHon anu eiosw examination on me pan 01
those wt-hi- o to purchase a Feed Mill.

Iu mechanical ooostrnetion and adaptation to the pur-
poses designed, to crush and grind ear corn. Iu great ca-
pacity, while doing an immense work with extraordinary
ease, its durability is amply provided for. The complete
and entire portableness of the Little Giant, rendering iu
gretter convenience for plantation and farm nee impossi-
ble. It requires no mechanical aid or bill of expense to put
it up; anv farm band er servant can put up and set ore
running in half au hours time. The convenience with which
the sweep may be applied to tan horizontal aa Is most
aaiiHl or over bead, and the miU mav be aaailv attached
where steam or'water Is used. The power It takes, requiring I

ene and two horses The quantity and quality of product,
10 to SO bushels of good feed meal per hour, according to the
degree of fineness ground, and tha siae mi!L ' It is the
cheapest mill, all thiugseousidered, there ia before the pub- -

. Inc
Another thing connected with the Little Giant, as a pa- -

tent, and worthy of note, ia the f ct that there ha b.-e-n no
Patent Right specolatingor huckstering about the eonntry,
as U usual wi ih the thousand bungling mke-shi-ft ImjUe- - I

meats that are got an as a trade merely to get money by
selling or pslmin off the patent right upon the credulous
then the machine to be abandoned by all parties as a ham-bu- g;

on the other band the Patentee and Proprietors of the
Little Giant Mills.b lievlr.g that they can and determined
that they will supply the ArrieulinrslwU and Stock raisers
of ear countrv with a .superior Mill, at permanently en
gated in the bnsiness, and bave over one hundred thousand
dollar Invested in the manulacture of these mills, ui tho
East, West and .vooth, some of these estaniishmenU ploy-
ing 40 men solely in thia business So- - highly are these
mdls appreciated, that ( ur thousai d have een sold within
the pa--t eighteen months, and tneheavtet and tne reet
ext. nsive M .nufscturers of Agricultural ImplenMB s in the
Cnited States bave eagerly sought an interest lo their manu-
facture and sale.

No implement has been more thoroughly tMted; no one
of the kind has received o numerous and high testimonials
from M chamcV Institutes aod Agricultural Associations,
and nose, by reason of substantial, practical utility and
merit have more fairly ground their wav Into every days
use and popular favor than Scott's Little Giant Corn aud
Coi' b Mi I. Orders promptly filled. I

Liberal discount to deaJere. I

BROWN A AyDER.'H), I

octl tf No. 40 Market el., Waaliville, Tenn.

TOAlTuLE! . MAMIILlTll
Aft- - SriKLTOS. having resumed the MARBLE,
111.. UL'3l.id, solieiia his old fri.nus and theV
pubic in geoeral, who may desire work ia k't fine,
to give him a call at his Shop, corner of Church0
street and the Nashville and ChaUanorga Raih-oa-

!epo. He will keep eanstantlyen hard asapply
of slONCUE.M'A, TOM US, A-c- of the finest lulls,u and
American Marble. AU work execated lo the best wis nner,
and warranted. sepji tf

MM. GZLETRUDE J. CARET'S
ItOAItUl.Xj AD l)AV 'IIOOL

WILL resume its Session on Monday, September !0tb.
mat be obtained oa application at ber reti-dene-

W.e-rne-r Pnend Fifteenth streeu, Phi
RamsKCui Rev. U.A. Boardmao. Dt D, R. WiiUasa

Che.ter, 1. D.. Kev. J. Newton Brown. U l.. Rev. Henry
Dorling, Iter. G. L. Plait, Rsv. J. Urdoa Mtxwvll, f hila-telji- ia

- '
Hon. Wirilam L. Marey, Secretary of State, Judc t. .

Daniel, hupreme Court U. S, Waihington City; Rev. Thoa.
ILrkinner.D D . Uev. Joel Parker, D. D., New Vert; Krv.
Gorg- - Woodbridge, P.T. Daniel, Jr Esq., Richmond, Va.

Hon. Cave Joaaoo, Prcaident Bans of Tsonrsses, Nash,
villa, T nn ; A. . L'rosnr, Comptroller, Naahville, Tenn. .

epW tw j

I KHIVA LH ! T It r TI E M T. '

A LARGE rnv-ke- of Fine Sortie d and reacting Instra-teot- a

baa test been reeeived and for sale at a small
advance en Eastern ooot.

S orients and others would do we'l to esj and exasalno '

tho prices and quality, before making their porehase. ; I

a. (txErvn, , 1

Wcoieaale aad Retiat PTnirgist,
octl Corner College aad L'nioa streets.

IKPOSTAJTT T3 THE. PUBLIC!
Stay Limited la Katurday, Octabcr iOt i

PARTICCI.AR REQITST, frsm the eitatsna el this ,BTelty, snd sdjnlningeouut es, X' 6innKkes has eooaenf j

ed t remain la this city ont l Stord y , Ortbe JOtb,
elsewhere will forbid his remaining, any megw)

tborvftre, Ifamerfiat aptli-t- ie rtisiU t tbtia bis
CrXFBKATED SPECTACLE', aa ho wul piuely ctose oa
that dij. oepta-toe- cw .

- ' Addlllaaal Tentlxaasiy
, . . Front lion. Judge Ooea. -

Laaisos, A eras V

Paaa Aa : In repi" tn yocr aoto, I state that having awed
a pair of g asse. In the Speetat'ies I buughl of yoe, fur rwe
sweka, I have t end ihn great.'y yrtt-rabl- e to any other
1 have ever seen. My vioioa is nearer, aa 1 a.y vys do oot
beoasss warv S aad paiiwd by their as.

asspcciflr, H. G&IX.V.

From feJhop M s. ,
N asav oil, Aegnst 13, 15SA

V J. II- - Siutwovs Sfr; Raving used your Braauiaa Pea-b- W

spo tariee sunt time, t am eaoviaced ef their exeeisssKMi,
aad Sod tlurta eaperiur to any I have hrrelAf e ased, aad
eatawDlly reeemtnead thesa to e l thai aeed ihfr aid.

keapeeUuily, RICUAKD P. MILES.

CT"Mr. cVnnmons may be consorted at Iks Or&oe, over
Mo rs. fcVsrry A C kWk Sscre, nbero tho aaevo eeieera
ted PpwtaicWe saaj bo obtained far hor utoo Utogee.

FOWLER &. NORTON,
coaxissios jura rcawAsnsa xiicnAars,

AND
" Ajrat tet r.Uaals Central laJlroad, -

settl-d- tm 4 aires lUlaata.

LITTLE GIAST
CORN AND COB MILL.

. - 'KirtKJIAV & ELLIS,
AGENTS 702 THE MAXZ2S.

WK are Agents for stlling this celebrated Mia, and wfll
constantly have on hand a supply of each of the three

Sizes, Nos. 8, S and 4, at Manufacturers' prices.
- Also, Uovey's Patent Straw Cutters and Com Snellen.

eep2S In KIRKMAM A ELLIS.

TOR THE LADIES RECZIYXS BY TXPXESA
ADIES' Super French Heeled Baiters;

1--
4

44 Congrra Heeled Boots:" Brown Congress Gaiters. - - x
A few dosen pairs of the Uteat styles and verv handotno,

Just opened by JOUN RAM AGE.
sep'iS - i College st.

LADLES' SLIPPEES.
LADIES' Brown French Toilet Slippers;

Fine Black Kid Slippers, Plain and Trimmed.
opened this day by - - JOHN RAM AGE,

sep33 ' - - y c - '- - a College st.

PLANTERS' HOUSE,
Vo- - 34 Corner of Summer an! Deaderick Streets," NASHVILLE, TE.VX.
QTTCATFD i theroo--t desirable part of dry, k"- -j a-- a convenient to tne vapitot. imrKixmssrt 1 ...I
equal to any fn the City, and the Table will be snp- - I J"!
plied with the best. We will endeavor to give satis- - ij"si
action to all, and solicit a liberal patronage. Prices mod'
erate. .una. i.iu.i a. a. abui,

aeplT In
PATENT ?IACI1I.'VE '

B A L E R O P E
alHE MISSOURI HEMP MtNCFACTCRXVO COHPATT

now making S.x Hundred Coils P-- r week of a very
superior article of STRfcrcatD MACHINE BALK KUPK.
Ail orders pro uptly fliirj, at the lw-- t market rates, by

JOHN T. DOL'GlA&i.PMleVnt.
iepl9 Sox, No. U Commercial at , St. Lenis, Mo.

cw Store. ' '
1. c. NiciimSox co.

HAVE LCCATED AT HO. 22 PUBLIC 8QTTARS

AVitb aa Entirely .ev Siwck. ef Staple
Mtltt Fancy .

, DRY. GOODS,
OF the Newest and Latmt Sty?es and of the beet quality-al- l

of which will be sold at the very lowest prices. We
particnlarly invite all tf our friends, and those in wnt oft.eod and heap t.ood. to call at o. 22, andwe will take great pleasure in showlnir our stk. We think
it will be 10 the interest of all to come and look for them-
selves. seplS lm

fj'OIt LE Seven Lots sitna'el In Edjfefi. Id, front
tag on the White's Creek Turnpike, tliie ide of Camp--.

bell's store; ali enclosed. The above property is well situ-
ated elUur for business or raoHlences. Tenns eary. En-
quire of . 14. A. 1 ALI OWE, Orn Agent,

sepii - S No. 17, Detderick street.

FLNE PERF03IERV, &,c.
JUST received, from first hands importers, a good

of Hue Prrlumrrjr, fancy Article, A coosixting in part of the following, .s :
A huge invoice of mnuine r nallsh Tooth and Hair Brush-

es. 4lrO, a fine assortment eiTct"y fo ctiiklren.
Puffs and Puff Boxes (something new and very nice.)
Lu bin's Genuine Extracts;
Fine rvoev Tooth Cimo;
Large rmffsio Dresin nd Barbers' Combs;
Large Transparent Wssh Balls,
Basin's Haritrr's Blocks;
Toilei Vinegar, a superior article for the Balh:
Tooth Fiwte and fo , of virions styles aa patterns;
iiuir nmrei iiyi Dcntng untunes;
Bay Hum, (xtra fine in KM t Irs;)
Lyon's Kathatron: Bnrry's Tricoph-roos- ;

Vecetable nd liquid Riar Kink Sa' eers;
Skin powdrrs, of assorted kinds
Hair dyes of the most approved Brands
For sale at STHI-TCIl'.- s lR0r STORF.
eplS Comer College and Cnion streeta.

HUGHES BROTHERS,

PHOTOGEAPinC AND DAGTJEEEEAN AETLSTS,
A A li VEALEUS JS

Ia;nerrrtyp Stock mid .Ipparsitua,
2t Uuiuu atJ Cullege btreet.

seplO if

ADVANCE IX POUDCII.
OWING to the ad van.-e- d price in Sa'tpetre, I fix the prices

irom this date at the fulllowins; rates:
For DuKnt's R.flti PowJer, per keg. 81

.
- " hair " 4 (HI

' quarter " 3 SO

Tennessee B'ssting, " 6 50
NashviHe, Sept. 1, ln5.

GUN POWDER.
I HAVE sow en hand, aod will hereafter keep a constant

supply of the following articles r
DupenlS celebrated llifleand Sportinart'owder, iu canisters and quarter, hall and whole)

kegs.
Teianneaaee UlaMlnr, In kegso9'lba and bar-

rels of 100 lbs.
Tey, stick frd A t'o's Safety late, war-

ranted superior.
Kailroad Contractors, Miners and the Trade generally,

suppled at the lowest market prices.
Prompt attention given to all orders.

WALTVR SCOTT.
' Arent fr the Manufacturers,'- ' OfBee with E. 8. Cheatham A to.,

Sep Corner of ring and College streets. ,

PUBLIC H.tliE or
PIKENIX FURNACE.

RTr T'rtue PJd.f hV J" (?iJames and bnchanan, I will sell at pab-Tl- T

. .1;. . .1.. v-- ... w. ul. rn. iue
PIltEKI.V f ( IOACE

And 4,000 Acre f land,
About the half well timbered, si tea ted about bree miles
from Palmyra, Tenu , on tha Cumberland nvrr. 1 htFarnace is newly built, the well executed and bout y
the direction of Mr. i U Jjmes, a practical and well edu-
cated Iron msn. It is oot io'en.'r to any ruraaee is tho
State of Tennessee, and is adapted to making Irea by bet
er cold blast, with all the necessary machinery for the par
pose In goad repair The Ou Banks are within one mile of
the Fvrnace, and are believed by good Judges to be ".

Tisjta os Sato Six thousand dollsre payable In ten
months rem tbe data of U sale, and the balance m owe,
two and three years, socordtn lo the terms of the deed.
Possissioa o be given as fOoa as the terms of tho sale are
complied with.

.Any person who to ee the property, ran be shown
it by J. O. ghacklt f ,rd, CiarksTille, or b Thoa, Mumou,

bo lives 00 the preaiise.
sejS tiwult J. 0 FTIACKLEFORD, Trustee.
Nashville Trne Whig will publish In till day O f

sale. CtirkrtiU Chrtmule.

' Pancake Tobacco.
'IHAT long hxked for and anxiously anticipated brand
1 - rf Tobacco, manufactured exprewly for a. Is ra--.

eelved aod f sale by LTON3 A CO.,
so'9- - tf 19 Cedar street.

A. J. . FJIANC1SC0.
KA5TJFACTUEXS AJID tEALEE DT

HATS, CAPS & LADIES1 aTRS,
X: 33 Public square.

fjk MT ACTVMJT BTTLB OF MOI.R- - f ""- -
I on.l' mai sua isw is newf tor rnapeouoa at No tn Pebhoi.Sqnare. Tho-- e who wish aa rs-ra-

bnkXA 11 AT are invited to eaa and leave
tkeir orders early, Those who left their A--" '

orders during tho week, will find their Hats ready for
xeJtvery y. . A. J. FRtfUSCO,
. sept No. S3 Public Square.

T ONOO't SMKE, FROWS IICNOARIAN, ANDf
XJ THE BROWN AND PEA EX ALRo.MS HT.
These are entirely new stlee 0 gds wortby the at- -

bon of all who deture sjtnetfunr taoty hi tbe Hal lino.
sept A. J. FRANCISCO.

CA FN I APM! C'AI'NlII
AID BOYS CLOTH AND PLUSH-- -,

.MENU of every sfnacripttoa sad quality, jnstl
received aod now ready at the r AjMIION ABLE
UAT IMPUsULM, No. S3 Pnbtic Square,

aepl A-- J. FRANCISCO.

0 I'M T It Y I E II V IIA T
A RR reminded that 1 have tho Ware-roow- o wsB

SX. svtil with tVf KT TXI.O NEW AND PS
f IRABLI ta my Hoe for the Fall Trade, aad would be
pkaawd to Ail Uatr erdcra, -

' A. J. FHANCTSCO,
sept No. 88 Paolio Seoarw.

HO.!t A- - BEEf CATTLE- -
TTTs? want t bay heavy sad thoroughly eors- -
II fitted I'erk IIeT drlived at er'

Park Ikxis trem the Vh ef Novemher to the 31,
of January. Atso, htrxe aod well titled Itccf Cattle
weUverrd freta the 1h of Hclobrr to the l6tb (f NovemlMir,
for which we will pay the highest aarkst arte ra Cssto.

Oar rxtens v Establishment I no beibg Ihorouchly re
paired, and will be realty lor business. We will pack Uogs
and CatUo 00 eoravisioa, and we l aamrad Iroas ou

.e axvvrience in the buise, that we shall be this to
render general satisfaction to ail who may patronise s.
Thoso who wu& m have Uigs or Cattlo packed will pleas)
call early. We eaa b uo.l at all times at oar offiea, Mo.

s Suoth Front street, NaahviUa, Tenn.
avpl-- las . J. BOTH A CO.

JOHN BROWNE,:
lltrthint Tailor, U

r r

comna or bzaueeics st. am the sqzhz,
Is B MnjpUed wta a ecptsioa stock of eooDf

and reesiy to watt apaa ad who may ntvor him wmA a
aafl. "

A Hlch Assorlmeul mt

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
ALWAYS 0X lUXD. .

!

'an.I- -tf

UfAMTEF m?I EDI ATELY 40,000 ba.
w Crwp.

ETMOrs, FANNTNO A CO.,
t23 C tuM Market and Chitren streets.
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